Graduation Requirements
A minimum 230 credits of required classes are needed to graduate!
What? 230 credits?

• Attend and pass the STA
• 140 minimum credits of “a-g”
• 5 credits of Government
• 5 credits of Economics
• 10 credits of Local Option
• 20 credits of PE – Includes Health
  • GHC approved interscholastic athletics meet this requirement
• 50-70 electives
“a-g” Are College Entrance and GHC graduation requirements

- 3 years of Social Science – “a”
- 4 years of English – “b”
- 3 years of college prep math; 4 years is better – “c”
- 2 years of Lab Science; 3 to 4 years is better – “d”
- 2 years of World Languages; 3-4 years is best – “e”
- 1 year of Visual and Performing Arts – “f”
- 1 year College Prep Elective – “g”
More about College!

All students will have a Naviance account to help them explore college and careers! Students will begin Naviance exploration next week!

Be sure to participate in meaningful community service!

Take a combination of AP, IB, Honors, CP and college courses classes for the best college resume!
Helping Your Student Succeed
How can you help your student succeed at GHC?

- Help your student complete homework by providing a quiet place to study!
- Review and prepare for tests together!
- Make sure your student attends school and is on time every day!
How can your student succeed at GHC?

✔ Do not schedule vacations during final exams-absent students receive a zero on the final!

✔ Encourage your student to solve his or her own problems and self-advocate!

✔ Encourage your student to take responsibility for his or her actions!
Where can you and your student get help?

**TEACHER**

Talk to your student’s teacher first!

**TUTORING**

Encourage your student to attend free tutoring - available before and after school and use the 24/7 online free tutoring!

**COUNSELOR**

Except for the first three weeks of school, students and parents may drop by the Counseling Office before and after school or at nutrition and lunch - We encourage parents and students to email your child’s counselor if you have concerns!

**ANY OTHER ADULT**

You may also talk to ANY other adult!
Program Changes

• Students received Course Requests at registration
• Review for errors – we’ll correct these before school starts
• Program Changes will be made before August 30
  – Reasons for program changes are limited to schedule conflicts and athletics/activities needs
  – Grade 9 program changes begin after grades 10-12
  – Please email your counselor for fastest service